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:BE~O?E ~ ?J:..IL?'OAJ) CO:r.oo::SSION OP :l!r:::; SU,TE O~ C.ALI~O?NI.A. .. 

In the M~tter of the A~~11cat1on ) 
of BAY A. ~~E3S0N,for~~ oorti!- ) 
1cate of ~ublic oonvenienoe ~d ) 
necezs1tj to o~or3teauto truek ) 
service for tr~3~ortat1on of ) 
milk end feedoetween dairy ranoh-) 
os and tos Angele3. fresh fruits, ) 
to~toos, s~i~oh~ o~~d goods ) 
and suger betweenv~riou$ pOints ) 
and oanneries at, ?omona, Ontc.rio ) 
and CuotJ.tlonga... ) 

APPtICA~ION NO. 11197 

:0:. W .. Xidd. .and W. o. Sohell, for A:ppli
oent .. 

3ichard ~. Zd~. for Homet ~rc.nzfer & 
Stor~ge Com:p~, E. R. DetAr, A. J. Esppe 
~ranifcr Com:peny, ~rotestants. 

?hil Jaoobson, for ~eystone ~ress, Los 
~eles & San ?edro ~r~sportation Com-
1)SlJY, Vance Truck Line, Servioe Motor Ex-
press, Rex Transfer Company and. J. Z. 
Hc.wkins, ~rotestants. 

BY THE Cot~£CSSION: 

O:r!!JION 

", 

" 

~y A.!nderson has made application to the Railroad Com

::lizsion for So certi~ic:::.te of !)u"olic convenienoe and. necessity to 

o,erate ~ auto truck service for the tr~~s~ortation of milk~ 

oream and feed. betvreendniry renc:c.cs and. Los Angeles, llnd fresh 

f~ts, tomatoes, $~insch, canned good.s and. sug~r between various .. 

pOints and. canneries a.t ?o::,on1l, Ontario- and. CUce.mongc.." I>rior to 

the time of hec.ring heroin, ::l.:9l'lica.nt'filod.'on tlmenQ.ment· ~Od1;f'..ving, 
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his c!'!'licetion to' includ.e the trcn$!'.orto.tion of milk, 'Cl'G~ 

~d ~airy feed only. end ~t~drew ~ll tho.t ~ort10n of ~s np-

~lic~tio~ rel~ting ~o othor service. 

A public Aea:ing herein was conducted by E7.~ner 

~1ill1o.ms c.t .Pomona. 

~p!,licn~t for many ~eerz haz conductod ~ estso-

lished. 'business in the trnns:portation of milk, cream and d.a1r~ 

product: from ranches in the region of ?omona, Ontario and 

Cuc~onga to Los Angeles. ~t the. time of the hear1ng he was 

se,:,oing 52 do.1rics .in this region.!'roc1.uciIlg 450 CSllS of milk 

dsily .• which is tranz!,ortod. ~n o.'Verag~ distance of 60 miles 

to ,the :arkct at Los ~elez. ~r1or to the period when Such 

mo~ement w~s exempted from regulation by the proVis1onsof the 

so-called Crittenden lmendme:o::. to the .luto '~re.ns!,o%"tation J.ct, 

a:p;plic~t :possessed. a. certiticc.te from t1:is COmmission; but 

durins the period of oxemption he :ll tered. his service o.nd. ratoz, 

~d. w~en tb1$ amendment was d.eclare~ uncon~titut1onal he sought 

~o bnve hi3 bUSiness vo.lidated. by pro~er certificate. 
, 

.1:p:9'licn:o.t makcz two deliveries daily Over different 

routes to Los .lngeles, t:.t ratos l'ro'Vided. for in hi~ .. omended-
'. 

~bit "~"'attached to the ~~plicstion herein, includ~ the 

'. ~eed. frOm !.os. mee1es to the dairies or ro.nches serve.a. o:r h1:1 

ct c rete of $4.00 per ton •. which is tho minim~'charge fixed. 

At the he~ring n~p11c~t ~ended his ~~~lic~tion t~ include . 

deliveries to creameries at El Monte,'whieh amondment Was with-

out. ob je ct1on. ~pplicant fizez a ro.te of 10 ccnt~ l'er easo . 

On milk and. oream to El !~onte. 
... 
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Applicant proposes to confine his deliveries in Los 

Angeles to'c zone' bounded on the north ~y First Streot, on tho 

east o~ Sant3 Fe Avenue, on the south ~y Slauson ~ven~o end on 

the west by Western ~venue, end offers service to no' ~rg~r 

are:l in the c1tyo'f Los Angeles. Eo ~l$o sti:pulcted. tho.t he 

r.ould tlake no l'ick-u~ west of Cor one Road. and Central A.venue, 

and no pick-up vti thin one-q'tUl.rtor of a. mile of '!rarod.. 

this stipu.lation protests wero -.vi thdrc.'t'1ll. 

teen trucks tlv3:tlo.ble fOT'the: service proposed.. 

It s:p:po~rs from'the rocord. herein that c,l';plicllnt 

should 'be granted, ,the cert1ficate soug'llt, for the' t:r3lls!,ortation 

o~ milk, cream a.nd dair;; l'ro'lucts, tmd da.1ry :eeed, c.nd ~n ord.er 

for tr.ie purpOSe accord.ingly will be entered. 

P.ay A. Anderson htlving ~de cpl'lic~tion to the ?~i1-

road. CO==ission for tl certificate of pu~lic convonience ~d. necos

sit~ to operate auto truck service for tha transportation of 

~lk, cre:m ~d. feed. between dairy ranches and Los Angeles nnd. 

El Monte, c. public hearing having been held, the mstter ha.ving 

beon duly submitted end now being rea~ for decision, 

TEE ?.iILRO~ COmcrSSION 0]' ~ SUTS 0]' CALIP0E!tU 
.'.. . ~ .. ~ 

. B3?EBY reCL!.?:ZS thet :public convenienco end. "necessity r?lZuire 

~he operation of ~n nuto truck sorvico os l'ro~osed by a,plieant 

herein, for the tr~sportation o~ ~lk, croam end dCir.1 products 

be'tween Arlington, Coronc., Chino~ :romona, ?J:verside,. COlton,. 

':lineville, Ontario and. Narod.. and Loe Angeles and E1 l!onte'"; end 
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for the return transportation of ~rticles and comoodities necez

sar,r for-tho business of d~ir1ing, and consigned only to dair.y

QeD. shi~~ing trom tho above-mentioned ~oint3 over app11cent's 

service to E1 Monte or Loe Angeles, includ.ing' ;f'eed., o..c.iry su~

plies. cC0t~10ne tanks, ~onis vats, utensils and mach1ner~ used 

e%clUSively in the business of dtl.irying - c.nd for no othersorvice, 

using the Valley Boulevard between ?omonc end Los Angeles, and 

~rov1ded t:a.at nO~ick-u:p be ma.de Vleet of Corona. :aoed and. Central 

.4venuc or '\11 thinone-q'IUI.rter of :'! mile of HerOd; ,and. :provid.ed. L 

further,. tlmt appl1cont s:b.:lll d.eliver consig:cments free in Los 

Angelos in the zone bounded. by First street, Sante. 1e Avenue, 

'" 

Slauson ~venue and ~estorn AV0DUO- over and 'along, the follOwing 

rO':l.tes: 

Route 1: From rcnches in the vicin1ty of , 
Arlington, ';"lest to CorolUl., Vie. Corona-Chino Eoc.d 
~d Central Avenue to Chino; Philadelphia Street 
a.nd Geary to.?omo~, thence Via ValloyEoulevo.:rd 
to Los ~gelee .. , 

, Route 2: From ro.nchez in the vicinity of 
.lr11ngton Vie !.iegnolitl ,,;,vonue' to Itlvers:tde, west 
'Vic. Valley :Boulevard. to CrestQore Eoad. north c:o
p~ozimatel~ 5 :1los' to dair.1 r~ches near Colton, 
~e$t to Valle1 Boulevard neer Winoville. side trip 
on:Pedley :Rond.. c.nd Vallo1 :Boulev!lrd. to pomoIl.$," 
connecting with :aou.te 1 to El Monte and Los 'An~lea. 
:md. 

I~ IS EE?EEY ORDERED that a certificate of ~ublie'con-
., 

venience and noceoeity therefor be ~d the Zcme hereby is granted, 

subject to tile following cond.1tion3: 

!. ApJ)lioant shall file '~7ith this CO%:lmission, 
Within twenty (20) days fr~ d3te hereof, 
hie mitten Ilcceptance o:f tho certificate' 
herOin granted; sh2l1 file, in duplioate, 
time sehed.'lllos and to.rit::: of rates identical 
with those as set forth-in ~ended Exhibits 
attaohedto the application herein within e. 
period. of not to ,exceed twent~(20) days from .-
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~tc hereof; ana shell commence o:pe'ration of 
the service hereby authorized wi'thin n ~riod 
ot not to excee~ 'thirty (ZO) d~Y5 from d~te 
ho re o:f' .. 

!I~- The rights 3nd pri~ileges heroin ~uthorized 
may not be ~old, le~sod~ tr~sforrcd nor as
signod~ no::- service thoreund.er discontinttoc1., 
unless the ~itten consent of the ?~ilrosd Com
mission to such 341e, leazc, transfer, assign
ment or di3contin~ce has first been secured. 

III. :ro vehicle m!J.Y' ·00 operated. by tll':91icQJlt t:.nd.er 
the authority horeby grented. unless ~ch ve
hicle is -owned. or is leased "0:7 c,!':91icant u.n~er 
c contr~ct or agrec~ent on ~ basis setisfactor,y 
to tho ?~11rocd Commission .. 

Por all otherpurpozes the effective date of this order 

shall be twonty (20) days from and after the date heraof. 

~eted at Sen ~ranci$Co, California, this 

0-2 lJ ... cc'anlevd 1925. 

) [-d 

-' .. <~ 
.... r'..--:r _ 

!C'~~:" ~~, 
) OX1'lm:l.S~ oners. 
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